Introduction {#sec1}
============

During complete anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) tears in pivoting mechanisms, the area of the lateral femoral condyle (LFC) localized just above the anterior third of the lateral meniscus (LM) impacts the posterior border of the lateral tibial plateau (LTP), which may result in a subchondral compression fracture.[@bib1] It has been proved that compression of the posterior border of the LTP can lead to bony knee instability, similarly to a Bankart lesion in the glenohumeral joint.[@bib2] Just as in the glenohumeral joint, a "knee Bankart lesion" can be associated with a "knee Hill-Sachs lesion," There are many reports of LFC posttraumatic bone bruises and impaction fractures arising similar to the humeral head bruises in Hill-Sachs lesion after humeral head impacting glenoid during anterior shoulder dislocation.[@bib3] A prevalence of such "Hill-Sachs--like" lesions of the LFC was reported to be as high as 83% in patients with complete ACL tears.[@bib3] While bone bruises may be considered "subchondral contusions" with no articular surface alterations, subchondral compression fractures result in articular surface depression.[@bib4] Either way, it is important to distinguish subchondral fractures characterized by intact, depressed cartilage from intraarticular fractures with disrupted cartilage.[@bib4] While some studies analyzed stress fractures emerging from repetitive bone-on-bone impactions,[@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7] there is a paucity of literature concerning posttraumatic subchondral compression condylar fractures. The only one found was a case series of subchondral compression fractures of the weightbearing part of the medial femoral condyle (MFC) and no cases of LFC "Hill-Sachs--like lesions."[@bib8] As mentioned, a "knee Hill-Sachs lesion" may lead to bony instability, especially if it engages with an impaction fracture of the posterior border of the LTP. Beside impairing functionality and inducing pain, the risk of ACL reconstruction failure and meniscal tears increases dramatically if such instability is not addressed.[@bib2]^,^[@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8] In addition, the articulation area is reduced and lateral meniscus load distribution function is decreased, which alters knee biomechanics and increases the risk of osteoarthritis (OA).[@bib9] A minimally invasive operative technique is described to avoid these potentially disastrous consequences of the "knee Hill-Sachs lesion" and is reported here.

Diagnosis {#sec2}
=========

The "knee Hill-Sachs lesions," which are osteochondral compression fractures of the LFC, can be seen on magnetic resonance images in the sagittal and coronal views ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) and confirmed during the arthroscopic knee examination ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). On the sagittal view, a discontinuation of the convex LFC contour can be seen.Fig 1MRI scans of the left knee with "Hill-Sachs-like lesion" before surgery: (A) Sagittal view. Fracture and bone marrow oedema can be seen on lateral femoral condyle (LFC). (B) Coronal view. LFC fracture and bone marrow oedema can be seen as well. Lateral Meniscus (LM) is elevated without contact with LFC nor Lateral Tibial Condyle (LTC). Such lesion leads to bony knee instability, causing the risk of ACL reconstruction failure and meniscal tears to increase. What is more, the articulation area is reduced and lateral meniscus load distribution function is decreased, which alters knee biomechanics and increases the risk of osteoarthritis (OA).Fig 2Arthroscopic view in the left knee through anterolateral portal. Lateral Femoral Condyle (LFC) osteochondral fracture (HSL, Hill-Sachs-like Lesion) can be seen in 30° of knee flexion. As the knee is being extended and in full extension, it can be seen that femoral and tibial surfaces do not articulate with each other. (LTC, Lateral Tibial Condyle.)

Surgical Technique {#sec3}
==================

Indications {#sec3.1}
-----------

The indication for the presented technique is a posttraumatic LFC osteochondral compression fracture with good condition of the overlying cartilage.

Contraindications {#sec3.2}
-----------------

Contraindications for this technique include poor cartilage condition (greater than grade 2 according to the ICRS classification), displaced articular surface fractures, and spontaneous osteonecrosis of the knee.

Patient Positioning {#sec3.3}
-------------------

The patient is positioned supine with a nonsterile thigh tourniquet used to diminish intraoperative bleeding. The leg is placed in the leg holder and prepared and draped in a standard sterile manner.

Arthroscopic Part of the Procedure {#sec3.4}
----------------------------------

The diagnostic arthroscopy is performed using standard anterolateral and anteromedial portals. Clinical and radiological findings are confirmed arthroscopically. The ACL reconstruction is performed, along with adjunct arthroscopic procedures, if necessary.

Minimally Invasive Treatment of a "Knee Hill-Sachs Lesion" {#sec3.5}
----------------------------------------------------------

The anterolateral arthroscopic portal is enlarged to 2 to 3 cm, according to the size of the lesion. The knee is then extended to the angle, allowing for direct fracture visualization. An 8-mm osteotome (Aresto-med, Opole, Poland) is used to separate the cartilage along with subchondral bone layer, about 1.5 mm thick ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Then, an elevator (Aesculap Chifa, Warsaw, Poland) is introduced under the partially separated osteochondral flap and gently impacted with a hammer to reduce the separation. In order to protect the cartilage, a surgeon puts a finger on the articular surface above the fracture and then uses the elevator to further mobilize the osteochondral flap ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). It is important to use an elevator gently, while performing rotatory maneuvers to diminish the risk of cartilage injury. The separated osteochondral flap should be mobile. In the next step, a 2-cm syringe with an obliquely cut apex is used to introduce cancellous bone allograft under the created flap. The bone graft has to be crushed to pulp before introducing it through the syringe. The blunt site of a drill (Zimmer-Biomet 9-mm low profile femoral drill) is used to push the bone graft pulp from the syringe under the flap and then packed in the defect tightly, first by impaction with the drill and then with the elevator ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). As more graft is packed under the flap, elevation of the LFC articular surface can be observed. The goal is to restore the joint surface anatomy as it was before the traumatic lesion. The surgeon should control the amount of elevation with one\'s fingers. Care should be taken to avoid losing bone graft pieces outside of the desired filling space. The next step is to grab lateral recess periosteum with tweezers and mobilize it with an elevator. Then, the mobilized periosteum is sutured to the osteochondral flap margin using a bioabsorbable suture (Vicryl 2-0). Two or three sutures are placed, closing the LFC surface defect ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). The superficial layers are closed in a standard manner.Fig 3After arthroscopic confirmation of Lateral Femoral Condyle (LFC) ostechondral fracture (HSL, Hill-Sachs-like Lesion) the anterolateral portal is enlarged to 2-3 cm. Soft tissues are retracted to visualize LFC and an osteotome is used to separate the cartilage along with subchondral bone layer, about 1,5 mm thick.Fig 4After arthroscopic confirmation of Lateral Femoral Condyle (LFC) ostechondral fracture (HSL, Hill-Sachs-like Lesion), anterolateral portal enlargement and separating the osteochondral flap from LFC, it has to be mobilized. Surgeon uses finger to protect the cartilage during osteochondral flap mobilization with an elevator.Fig 5After arthroscopic confirmation of Lateral Femoral Condyle (LFC) ostechondral fracture (HSL, Hill-Sachs-like Lesion), anterolateral portal enlargement, separation and mobilization of LFC osteochondral flap, the next step is to pack the bone pulp under the created flap. Surgeon uses the blunt site of the drill to pack the bone pulp tightly.Fig 6After arthroscopic confirmation of Lateral Femoral Condyle (LFC) ostechondral fracture (HSL, Hill-Sachs-like Lesion), anterolateral portal enlargement, separation and mobilization of LFC osteochondral flap and packing the bone pulp under the created flap, the next step is to close the LFC surface. To achieve this, bioabsorbable sutures are used to suture the lateral LFC recess periosteum with the osteochondral flap margin.

Rehabilitation {#sec3.6}
--------------

Passive knee range of motion to 0°-90° is safe and starts at the first postoperative day. Walking on crutches with no weightbearing is recommended for 6 weeks. In the first 6 weeks, quadriceps strengthening exercises, co-contraction exercises, and patella and scars intensive mobilization are performed as well as stationary bike under physiotherapist supervision.

After 6 weeks, a gradual weightbearing is allowed with shoe insoles that force the hindfoot to supine position and 4- to 6-mm elevation of medial foot edge to decrease the load on the lateral compartment of the knee.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

This minimally invasive technique of an LFC "Hill Sachs-like" osteochondral fracture treatment is efficient in restoring the native articular surface anatomy, physiologic cartilage--meniscus--cartilage contact, and bony knee stability--joint congruence. This is the main benefit of the technique, because without such restoration knee subluxations could occur, especially if a "knee Hill-Sachs lesion" engaged with a "knee Bankart lesion."[@bib10] It would greatly elevate the risk of ACL reconstruction failure, meniscal tears, and OA development and impair the patient\'s quality of life.[@bib2] The next benefit of the presented technique is its minimal invasiveness, allowing for a faster recovery. Furthermore, it is not very technically demanding, presumably shortening the learning curve. Another advantage is that no chondral or osteochondral grafts are needed, because in this described lesion, the cartilage is not damaged and is just depressed. A cancellous bone allograft is used and therefore no harvesting site morbidity is observed. The osteoconductive properties of the cancellous bone allograft allow for full weightbearing after 6 weeks of rehabilitation. A further benefit of the presented technique is retaining the native hyaline cartilage, whose properties are far superior to fibrohyaline connective tissue emerging after microfractures or microabrasion.[@bib11] It is especially important due to the fact that many patients are active young people who sustain a "Hill-Sachs--like" osteochondral injury during sports-related "pivot shift" ACL tear. Furthermore, there is no hardware introduced during the surgery, so there is minimal risk of its loosening or soft tissue irritation. The periosteum is threaded with bioabsorbable sutures, leaving no foreign body within the knee joint after the absorption.

However, this technique is only applicable with good cartilage condition and the risk of intraoperative damage of cartilage does exist. The postoperative scar is slightly longer than after standard arthroscopy, yet much shorter than after non--minimally invasive medial knee classic surgeries. The next disadvantage is a longer time of surgery. Furthermore, the risk of arthrofibrosis is theoretically elevated due to greater tissue traumatization. It is therefore important to initiate knee motion as early as possible and to perform intensive patellofemoral joint and scar mobilization. Another disadvantage of the technique is greater quadriceps muscle mass loss due to no weightbearing in first 6 weeks postoperatively. Quadriceps strengthening exercises, co-contraction exercises, and the use of a stationary bike should be initiated right after surgery to stimulate quadriceps muscle as much mass as possible. Advantages and disadvantages of the technique are summarized in the [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Advantages and Disadvantages of Minimally Invasive Treatment of "Knee Hill-Sachs Lesions"Advantages:Disadvantages:Bony stability is restored.Possible only with good cartilage condition.Native hyaline cartilage is retained.A risk of cartilage damage exists.Technique is minimally invasive, which allows for faster recovery.Postoperative scars are longer than after standard knee arthroscopy.Technique is not very skill- demanding.Longer time of surgery and ischemia.No osteochondral grafts are needed.The risk of arthrofibrosis is theoretically elevated due to bigger tissue traumatization.As cancellous allograft is used, no harvesting site morbidity occurs.Greater quadriceps muscle mass loss due to no weight bearing in 6 postoperative weeks.No hardware is introduced, so there is no risk of its loosening or soft tissues irritation.

[Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} and [Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} present the 6-month follow-up magnetic resonance imaging results. On the sagittal view articular surface can be seen to follow the convex contour of the LFC, with almost no sign of past subchondral compressive fracture. On the coronal view, the LM can be seen to adhere to LFC and LTC.Fig 7MRI of the left knee at 6-months follow up: (A), (B): Sagittal views. Restored Lateral Femoral Condyle (LFC) convex contour and bone marrow oedema resolution can be seen. (C) Lengthened LFC and bone marrow oedema resolution can be seen. Lateral Meniscus (LM) is not elevated and remains in contact with LFC and Lateral Tibial Condyle (LTC). Bony knee stability is regained, lowering the risk of ACL reconstruction failure and lowering the risk of OA development.

To summarize, this is a safe, cost-effective technique to restore the articular LFC surface, improving functional and radiological outcomes. Bony knee stability is regained, lowering the risk of ACL reconstruction failure and lowering the risk of OA development.

Supplementary Data {#appsec1}
==================

Video 1Minimally invasive technique for treatment of "Hill-Sachs--like" knee lesions. Osteochondral compression fractures of the lateral femoral condyle are seen on MRI scans in sagittal and coronal view. Their presence is confirmed during the arthroscopic knee examination through the anterolateral portal. As the knee is being extended and in full extension, it can be seen that femoral and tibial surfaces doesn\'t articulate with each other. After arthroscopic part of the procedure, the anterolateral portal is enlarged to 2-3 cm. The osteotome is used to separate the cartilage along with subchondral bone layer, about 1,5 mm thick. Then, the elevator is introduced under partially separated osteochondral flap and gently impacted with hammer to progress the separation. In order to protect the cartilage, a surgeon puts the finger on the articular surface above the fracture and then uses the elevator to further mobilize the flap. Next, the syringe with obliquely cut apex is used to introduce frozen cancellous bone allograft under the created flap. The blunt site of the drill is used to push the bone graft pulp from the syringe under the flap and then packed there tightly, first with the drill and then with the elevator. Surgeon uses fingers to control the amount of articular surface elevation. Then, lateral recess periosteum is grasped with tweezers and mobilized with elevator. Afterwards, the mobilized periosteum is sutured with an osteochondral flap margin using bioabsorbable suture. Two or three sutures are made closing the lateral femoral condyle surface. Results of 6 months follow-up MRI can be seen.ICMJE author disclosure forms
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